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Abstract. The transport activity is one of the most expensive processes in the supply chain and the
fuel cost is the highest cost among the cost components of transportation. The goal of the research is to
optimize the transport costs in case of a given transport task both by the selecting the optimal petrol
station and by determining the optimal amount of the refilled fuel. Recently, in practice, these two
decisions have not been made centrally at the forwarding company, but they depend on the individual
decision of the driver. The aim of this study is to elaborate a precise and reliable mathematical method
for selecting the optimal refuelling stations and determining the optimal amount of the refilled fuel
to fulfil the transport demands. Based on the elaborated model, new decision-supporting software is
developed for the economical fulfilment of transport trips.
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1. Introduction
The volume of the transport activities connected to
production and services is increasing constantly, due
to the formation of long intercontinental supply chains
[1]. Transport companies have to focus on the cost
reduction and profitability [2]. This research study is
very relevant, because the cost reduction and efficiency
improvement is a very important goal for all service
providers.
The ratio of the road transport in Europe is 78% of
the total freight volume [3], and because the fuel cost
is the highest cost among the cost components of the
transportation, every transport company puts a great
emphasis on optimizing road transport activities and
reducing transport costs.
Recently, in practice, the selection of the petrol
stations for refuelling and the amount of the refilled
fuel have not been determined centrally at transport
companies, but depend on the individual decision of
the driver. This can result in wastes for the transport
companies.
The goal of the research is to optimize the transport
activity both by selecting the optimal petrol station
(depending on the fuel price and the distance to the
original destination) and by determining the optimal
amount of the refilled fuel (only the required amount
of the fuel, not more). The result of wrong decisions
is that the cost of the consumed fuel is not optimal.
This is true in the case of inland routes, but it has
even more significance in the case of international
routes, when a high amount of fuel is consumed.
This research is absolutely original and unique, be-
cause a precise and reliable mathematical model and
method are elaborated for determining the optimal
refuelling stations and the optimal amount of the
loaded fuel. This research is especially innovative,
because, based on the elaborated method, a new soft-
ware was developed. So, the research topic is not only
theoretical, but the elaborated model, method and
software can also be used very efficiently and widely
in practice for everyday use. Further advantages of
the developed software are that it absolutely suits the
customer demands and it is very cost effective.
In this study, the fuel cost reduction is showed in a
case study by a comparative analysis (Section 8). It
can be concluded that the fuel cost of transport trips
can be reduced significantly by applying the developed
software.
2. Literature review
The author evaluated a lot of literature relating to
the cost components and general characteristics of the
road freight transport, which provided the theoretical
background of this research. There is a great deal
of literature discussing the logistical costs [4,5,6] and
logistics literature rarely deals with the introduction
of transport cost components [7].
There are three different organization methods in
the case of the road transportation: simple trips, shut-
tle trips and round trips [8,9]. The most common
form of organizing international road transportation
is the round trip. The main goal of organizing trans-
port routes is to minimize specific transport costs and
reduce the transport lead time [10,11,12,13]. Every
transport trip departs from the depot of the transport
company and goes to the first station where the goods
to be transported are loaded, then it proceeds to the
next station where the goods are unloaded, then the
next loading and the next unloading, etc. After the
last station, the vehicle finishes its route at the depot.
Although the existing literature often discusses
route optimization and optimizing transport trips and
networks [7,9,11,13], there is a gap in the literature
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in the field of fuel optimization of the road trans-
portation. It can be said that there are hardly any
materials available in this topic, the optimization task
to be solved has not been covered, and this topic is
absolutely new.
In the past years, the author has completed several
R&D projects for forwarding companies, therefore, he
has practical experience in the field of transportation.
This empirical experience initiated the idea of the
optimization software, which offers a prompt solution
for everyday problems.
3. Tendencies and characteristics
of road freight transport
Rapidly changing market environment, global competi-
tion and fluctuating customer demands have resulted
in more complex networks of supply chains. The
value chain is globalized, the cooperation between
enterprises has become more dynamic. Due to these
factors, the following changes and tendencies can be
seen in the transport sector:
• The volume of the transport activities connected to
the production and services is constantly growing.
• Cooperation and coordination between the trans-
port modes (rail, road, water and air) are increasing
to form faster and more economical transport chains.
Advantages and synergies of the different modes can
be combined and utilized.
• Transport distances become longer due to the for-
mation of worldwide global supply chains.
• Transport chains and transport trips are optimized.
• The quality of transport activities is increasing.
• The shipping time considered acceptable by the
customer is reduced.
• Optimization of the transport coordination and
utilization of resources take place.
• Application of IT tools in logistics improves the
efficiency of transport activities and ensures better
monitoring and tracking.
• Specific transport costs of transport chains are re-
duced.
• The technology in the transport sector is developed
[2].
Recently, the ratio of the road transport in the total
transport volume is 78% in Europe [3]. The remaining
volume of the other modes can be seen in Figure 1.
The goal of the European Union is to decrease the
ratio of the road transport and, consequently, the envi-
ronmental pollution, noise pollution, traffic jams and
accidents can be decreased. A further goal is the bet-
ter utilization of the railway and water transportation.
It can be predicted that the intensity of the road trans-
portation will be increasing to a small extent, so the
road transport will be the most significant transport
Figure 1. Ratio of transport modes in Europe [3].
mode also in the future. Compared to other trans-
port modes, the road transport has many advantages:
cheaper mode of transport, shorter transport time,
door-to-door service, high density of road network,
flexibility in routing and flexibility in time schedul-
ing, and high level of adaptation to the customer’s
demands.
The optimal operation of transport routes can be
attained in the following ways:
• modernization of the vehicle fleet,
• integration of multiple transport tasks into a one
transport trip,
• application of multimodal transport modes, where
road, railway, and water transportation modes are
integrated,
• maximal utilization of vehicles,
• application of IT tools in logistics improves the
efficiency of transport tasks, and ensures better
monitoring and tracking,
• reduction of fuel costs of the transport tasks: refill-
ing the optimal amount of fuel at the optimal petrol
station.
4. Total prime cost
of a transport trip
At first, we have to define the total prime cost of a
transport trip to find the possibilities of the cost re-
duction. Total prime cost (CPα ) of the αth transport
trip (Figure 2) can be calculated:
CPα = CLα+CULα+CWTα+CAα+CWα+CMα, (1)
where CLα is the cost of a transport way with a
useful load; CULα is the cost of a transport way with-
out a useful load; CWTα is the cost of the waiting
time; CAα are total additional costs (the motorway
fee, parking fee, etc.); CWα is the driver’s salary; CMα
is the maintenance cost of vehicles; α is an identifier
of the transport trip.
Because the aim of the optimization is to minimize
the cost of the fuel consumption, the cost of a transport
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Figure 2. Structure of a transport trip.
way with a useful load (CLα) and the cost of a transport
way without a useful load (CULα ) components are
examined, the other components can be neglected.
In the calculation, it is advantageous to divide the
transport trips (α) into sections (β), which means
the road between loading-in and loading-out stations
(Figure 2). The cost components of the sections are
different due to the different volume of transported
goods, topography, etc.
The total fuel cost of a transport trip is the sum of
the costs of the sections:
CFα =
∑
β
sαβcαβ [€], (2)
where sαβ is the distance of βth section of αth
transport trip [km]; cαβ is the specific cost of the βth
section of α transport trip [€/km]; β is the section
identifier; α is the transport trip identifier.
The fuel consumption of a vehicle depends on the
fuel consumption of the vehicle without a useful load
(main characteristics of the engine) and the weight of
the transported useful load. The specific cost can be
calculated by
cαβ = pαβ(ff + εLqαβ) [€/km], (3)
where pαβ is the fuel price [€/l]; ff is specific fuel
consumption in case of an empty vehicle [l/km]; εL is
the correction factor for different loading conditions
(every additional ton of useful load results in extra
fuel consumption) [l/t km] ; qαβ is the transported
useful load [t].
The determination of the correction factor is based
on the previous research of the author [14].
5. Optimization of selecting the
ideal petrol station and the
determination of the amount
of refilled fuel
During transport trips (national and international),
the selection of the ideal petrol station for refuelling
and the amount of the refilled fuel are not determined
centrally at most transport companies, but depend
on the individual decision of the driver. Therefore,
many times refuelling is not carried out at the ideal
petrol station, and not the optimal amount of fuel is
refilled and, in some cases, the driver refuels absolutely
Figure 3. Determination of possible petrol stations.
Figure 4. Changes in fuel level during the transport
trip.
unnecessarily. The result of these wrong decisions is
that the total cost of the transport task and the cost
of the consumed fuel are not optimal.
There are many available petrol stations all over
Europe, but the difference between the unit prices of
the fuel can be 0.16–0.23 €/l at the different the petrol
stations, which results in a 115 euro difference in case
of a refill of only 500 litres. A common mistake is
that the driver refuels at an expensive petrol station,
or refuels an unnecessarily high amount of fuel in the
end of a transport route before arriving at the depot
of the transport company.
The above-mentioned mistakes inspired the author
to elaborate a new optimization method for refuelling,
which is essential for transportation companies to
reduce the transportation costs.
5.1. Selecting the optimal petrol
station
The goal of this study is to determine the most cost-
effective petrol station (Figure 3) amongst the pre-
ferred ones by the company (PSj), in case of a trans-
portation task from the station Si to the station Si+1
defined by GPS coordinates; furthermore, to deter-
mine the amount of refilled fuel (QRF ) with a known
initial level of the fuel (Figure 4).
Most transport companies — due to the huge
amount of fuel consumption — can buy fuel at a
contracted fuel selling company. The GPS coordi-
nates of the available petrol stations and the actual
fuel price at the individual stations are provided by
the contracted fuel selling company.
The fuel level of the vehicle is known at the starting
point (Qfs), the fuel consumption can be calculated
continuously between the loading-in and loading-out
stations (Figure 4).
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Figure 5. Determination of the optimal refilling
station.
There is a constraint relating to the safety amount
of fuel capacity (QS) which has to be available. Safety
amount QS covers the extra consumption of the ve-
hicle resulting from traffic jams, missed ways, etc.
between stations Si−1 and PSj , and after the station
Si+1 to find the next petrol station (Figure 4).
The maximal distance (smax), which can be com-
pleted by a vehicle, is calculated as follows (see Fig-
ure 3):
sαβ,max =
Qfs −QS
ff + εLqαβ
[km]. (4)
The radius (smax −∆s) defines the coordinates of
possible PSj petrol stations, from which the optimal
should be selected (Figure 3). The value of ∆s can
be freely defined, relating to the distance from which
the optimal petrol station has to be selected before
running out of fuel.
The next step is to find the optimal petrol station,
which provides the most cost-effective solution (Fig-
ure 5). There is a dilemma of whether a cheaper
but further or more expensive but nearer refuelling is
more cost effective. The increment value of the costs
of different refuelling possibilities should be analysed.
Total costs of different alternatives can be calculated
by (2) and the following equation (cf. Figure 5):
Cmin = min(cSi−1sSi−1,PSj ,real+cPSjsPSj ,Si+1,real) [€],
(5)
where cSi−1 is the specific transport cost taking into
consideration the fuel price at petrol station PSj−1
[€/km]; cPSj is the specific transport cost taking into
consideration the fuel price at petrol station PSj
[€/km]; sSi−1,PSj ,real is the transport way between
station Si−1 and petrol station PSj [km]; sPSj ,Si+1,real
is the transport way between petrol station PSj and
station Si+1 [km].
The optimal solution is the transport way, which
has a minimal total cost; it defines the optimal refilling
petrol station (PSj).
5.2. Determining the optimal quantity
of refilled fuel
A common mistake is that the driver refuels with an
unnecessarily high amount of fuel near the end of a
transport route before arriving at the depot of the
transport company. This can result in extra cost for
the transport company. The next aim of this study
is to calculate the optimal amount of the refilled fuel
required to complete the transport task. The required
amount of refilled fuel (QRF ) can be defined based on
Figure 4:
QRF = (ff + εLqαβ)sPSj ,Si+1,real
+QS −QPSj [l], (6)
where QPSj is the actual fuel level in the vehicle
arriving at the selected petrol station; QS is the safety
amount of fuel.
6. Software application
for determining the optimal
petrol station and the amount
of fuel to be refilled
Based on the elaborated theoretical model and
method, a software was developed for optimizing the
fuel supply of transport activities by the contribution
of Norbert Cziczer, an engineering student [15]. The
software was written in C# programming language
[16] and Microsoft Visual Studio was used to develop
the software.
The developed software has two menu points: the
“Definition of new data” and “Optimization”.
Menu “Definition of new data”. In the menu
“Definition of new data” we can define:
• new fuel stations (Figure 6);
• new loading in stations and loading out stations
(Figure 7);
• new transport vehicles (Figure 8).
Menu “Optimization”. Figure 9a provides the
possibility of selecting different vehicles for a given
transport task. In this menu, the actual fuel level
of the vehicle at the beginning of the transport way
and the fuel price of this existing fuel can also be
input.Figure 9b provides the possibility of defining
a transport trip, the loading-in and loading-out sta-
tions and the loading conditions (transported weights
on the different road sections).Figure 9c shows the
results of the optimization. The total cost of the trans-
port trip, the total fuel consumption of the trip and
the remaining fuel volume at the end of the trip are
listed.Figure 9d shows the transport way on a map
and the location of the optimal petrol station where
the driver has to refill the vehicle.Figure 9e shows the
name and location of the optimal petrol station and
the volume of the fuel to be refilled. The actual fuel
price at the ideal petrol station and the total cost of
the fuel to be refilled are also listed.
The developed software is capable of selecting the
emphoptimal petrol station and determining the op-
timal amount of refilled fuel during a long transport
trip. Based on this information, the drivers can make
the best decision and the total cost of the transport
trip can be minimized.
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Figure 6. Definition of new
petrol stations.
Figure 7. Definition of new
loading in and loading out sta-
tions.
Figure 8. Definition of new
transport vehicles.
Figure 9. Screen of “Optimization” menu — Optimal solution of the case study.
7. Case study — optimization
using the developed software
The transport trip and the loading conditions are (see
Figure 10): Station 1 Budapest +3 t; Station 2 Miskolc
+1.5 t −1 t; Station 3 Debrecen +1.5 t −2 t; Station
4 Szeged +1 t − t; Station 5 Zalaegerszeg, +1 t −2 t;
Station 6 Győr +2.5 t −1.5 t; Station 7 Székesfehérvár
+0 t −1 t; Station 8 Budapest −2 t.
In our case, the selected vehicle is a light truck, the
fuel consumption is 14 l/100 km, maximal fuel tank
capacity is 150 litres, the maximal loading capacity
is 3.5 tons. The correction factor for different loading
conditions is 0.3 (every additional ton of useful load
results in 0.3,l/100 km extra fuel consumption).
Figure 10. Case study — round trip with loading
conditions.
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Figure 11. Individual decision of the driver — Non-optimal solution.
The route between the loading-in and loading-out
stations can be seen in Figure 9. The fuel volume at
the beginning of the tour is 100 litres (see Figure 9a),
the stations of the transport way and the loading
conditions are given in Figure 9b.
The volume of the fuel will be under the defined
limited value before arriving at Station 5 (Figure 9d).
The software calculates the optimal petrol station in
the searching zone (red rectangle in Figure 9.d). The
identifier of the optimal station (MOL_415, where the
fuel price is minimal: HUF336/l) and the amount of
fuel (73 litres) to be refilled are listed in Figure 9e.
The conclusion of the optimization can be seen in
Figure 9c: the total cost of the whole transport route
is HUF50800, the total volume of the fuel usage on
the whole transport trip is 161.9 litres, the volume of
the remaining safety fuel at the last station is only
11 litres, which is enough for another 79.4 km.
Currently, the software is under testing, but we hope
that in the near future, more and more companies will
use it and the total transport costs can be reduced in
this way.
8. Comparative analysis —
optimal result
vs. driver decision
The aim of this comparative analysis is to show the
cost saving of the optimization resulting from applying
the developed software.
There are a lot of possible petrol stations during the
transport trip and the selection of the petrol station
where the driver refills the vehicle depends on the
individual decision of the driver. Therefore, the total
cost of the consumed fuel is not optimal, because the
fuel prices are different at different petrol stations.
In Hungary, for example, the difference between the
fuel prices at the cheapest and at the most expensive
petrol stations can be 13–19% in the case of one litre
of fuel.
Figure 11 shows a non-optimized (based on a
driver’s bad decision) result of the same case study
detailed in Figure 10. In this case, refuelling is carried
out at the most expensive petrol station (depicted in
Figure 11de) in the search zone, and the amount of
the refilled fuel is 139.8 litres (a full fuel tank capacity
of the vehicle). The volume of the remaining fuel at
the last station is 76.9 litres (Figure 11c).
The comparison of the optimal solution (the result
of the optimizing software — Figure 9) and the non-
optimal solution (driver’s decision — Figure 11) can
be seen in Table 1. The results of the driver’s wrong
decisions are that the total costs of the transport task
and the cost of the consumed fuel are not optimal.
It can be seen that if the driver refuels at an expen-
sive petrol station, or refuels with an unnecessarily
high amount of fuel at the end of a transport route
before arriving at the depot of the transport company
a huge extra fuel cost will be incurred.
By applying the developed software, significant cost
savings (−15.85%) can be attained in case of a short
transport trip (Figure 10), but in case of a long in-
ternational round trip the cost savings can be much
higher.
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Total cost
of the
whole
transport
way [HUF]
Amount of
refilled
fuel [l]
Fuel price
[HUF/l]
Volume of
remaining
fuel at last
station [l]
Cost of
remaining
fuel at last
station
[HUF]
Cost
saving of
remaining
fuel at last
station
[HUF]
Non-optimal
solution
(Figure 11)
54423 139.88 376 76.97 28940
Optimal
solution
(Figure 9)
50800 73 336 11.12 3736
Cost saving 3623
(−6.66%)
5004
Total cost
saving
8627
(−15.85%)
Table 1. Comparison of optimal and non-optimal solutions. Note: the cost saving resulted by the remaining fuel can
be calculated from the difference of volumes of remaining fuel in case of optimal and non-optimal cases (65.85 litres)
and the difference of fuel price at the non-optimal station (376HUF/litre) and the fuel price at the depot of the
transport company (300HUF/litre).
It can be concluded that if the decision making
of the driver could be supported by our software,
the total cost of the transport way can be reduced
significantly.
9. Communication
between vehicles
and the dispatch station
The developed software is installed at the dispatch
station. Based on the information provided by the soft-
ware, the drivers can make the best decision relating
to refuelling and the total costs of the transport trip
can be minimized. A two-way communication system
has to be formed in which vehicles can communicate
with a dispatch station, providing each other with
information. The vehicle has to provide the required
information on-line for the optimal route planning and
selection of the optimal fuel station. These data are
the following: the actual GPS position of the vehicle,
actual fuel amount of the vehicle, actual fuel consump-
tion, etc. The decisions calculated by the planning
software can also be transferred to the mobile vehicle.
Figure 12 shows the operation and the system ele-
ments of the two-way communication, which involves
feedback from the receiver to the sender.
Elements of the communication system.
(1.) GPS system for detecting the vehicle’s position
with the help of satellites.
(2.) Communication channel for double direction
communication between vehicles and the dispatch
station. This data communication is based on
GPRS.
Figure 12. Vehicle to dispatcher communication.
(3.) On Board Unit (OBU) which is a communi-
cation device mounted in the vehicle. It allows the
two-way GPRS communication of vehicles with the
dispatch station. The OBU is available for collect-
ing actual data related to the vehicle, e.g. actual
fuel amount of the vehicle, actual fuel consumption,
etc.
(4.) Dispatch station comprising:
• Planning software at the dispatch station
for calculating and visualizing the optimal trans-
port route. The transport manager can define
or reconfigure the optimal transport routes and
select the optimal petrol station.
• Database for the properties of the vehicles
(capacity, fuel consumption, etc.), part of the
software.
• Database for actual fuel prices at the dif-
ferent petrol stations, also part of the planning
software.
• Digital (vector graphical) map database
with important defined points (POI), e.g. pre-
ferred petrol stations, frontier stations, parking
places, etc.; part of the planning software.
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10. Conclusion
Transportation is one of the most expensive logistical
activities; therefore, carriers and forwarding agents
put great emphasis on the optimization of the road
transportation and reduction of the transport costs,
especially the reduction of the fuel costs.
The topic of the research is the fuel cost reduction;
therefore, the study is very important and relevant.
Recently, in practice, the selection of the petrol sta-
tion for refuelling and the amount of the refilled fuel
have not been determined centrally at most transport
companies; they are not supported by software, but de-
pend on the individual decision of drivers. The result
of wrong decisions is that the cost of the consumed
fuel is not optimal.
During the research, an absolutely new and unique
mathematical model and method was elaborated for
optimizing the road transport activity both by select-
ing the optimal petrol station (depending on the fuel
price and distance to the original transport way) and
by determining the optimal quantity of the amount of
the refilled fuel (only the required amount of the fuel,
not more). This method can result in significant cost
savings, mainly in the case of international routes,
when a high amount of fuel is consumed. This is the
reason why this research is important.
Based on the precise and reliable mathematical
model and method, unique software was developed,
which can be used very efficiently and widely in prac-
tice for everyday use. Further advantages of the soft-
ware are that it absolutely suits the customer demands
and it is very cost effective.
In this study, the fuel cost reduction was showed in
a case study by a comparative analysis (Section 8). It
can be concluded that the fuel costs of the road trans-
port trips can be reduced significantly by applying
the developed software.
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